
MB. GRAHAM HONOREDmm AM.
The late Mr. Phelps wae fiiet at

tacked with typhoid fever and later 
a complication of diseases developed, 
wliieh terminated in hia demise. Dur 
ing hia long illness he was never heard 
to complain, and waa always eheeerful 
and never gave up hope until a few 
minutes before his death. About 
11.80 Sunday morning hie father and 
sister, Miss Alberta, leit the hospital, 
at which time the patient waa bright 
and cheerful. They went to the home 
of J. H. Shaver, promising to return 
after lunch, but they had only been in 
the house a few minutes 

announced that the

Take Advantage of Our

JANUARY CHEAP SALE
Brockville’s Greatest Store

Toronto, Jan. 26.—At a caucus of 
the Legislature held yesterday Mr. 
George Perry Graham, the member 
for Brock ville, and lor « short time 
Provincial Secretary in the Ross Ad
ministration, wae unanimously select
ed as leader cl the Opposition for the 
present session. Mr. J. A. Auld pro 
aided at the caucus. The others 
nominated for the leadership in addi
tion to Mr. Graham were Messrs. R 
Harcourt, A G. ManKay and T. H. 
Preston. All retired in favor of Mr. 
Graham, whose selection waa made 
unanimous amidst great enthusiasm. 
The new leader and the other no
minees made brief speeches, as did a 
number of the others present. All the 
addresses were notable for the spirit 
of confidence in the Liberal cause 
which they breathed

Brockville riding never bad a more 
generally popular member than Hon. 
Geo. P. Graham, and this recognition 
of his ability is highly gratifying to 
his constituents. The Reporter has 
pleasure in congratulating him on his 
preferment.

WHITE SA1K KCONOlIir
Gents’ FurnishingsNever have we held n more successful whitewear and white 

goods sale than this year Because of the increased cost of produo. 
tion it was more difficult than ever before to produce such remark 
able values as we are offering. But we have cut down profits and 
our chief aupplyers were willing to sacrifice as well, if we placed the 
orders months ago, in the dull season. So that in spite of advances 
all along the line we offer you white sale economies that are greater 
than ever

Men s Heavy Wool Sox, in black, brown or grey, regular
price 25c and 35c, our January sale'for........................

Good Strong Braces, regular 25c and 35c, our January * 
sale for J

19c
a

19 c«.
was sinking fesi. They hurried 

beck only to arrive in time to find he 
had pasted to the great beyond.

The remains weie taken ou Monday 
to his father’s home at Delta {The 
funeral look place Tuesday afternoon.

Men's Caps, good and heavy, some have got fur band, re
gular price 75c and SI .00, our January sale for......... 3Qc

Colored Shirts in all the newest patterns, SI .00 and SI .25 
quality for 79c ; 75c and 90c quality for 59c ; 50c
and 60cquality for......,,......................................... 39c

Cardigan Jackets, Gloves, Sweaters, Underwear, Way’s Mufflers, 
all reduced at our January Sale.

*

Remember our January Sale continues with re
duced prices on all purchases till January-3lst.

You Needn't Men’s and Boys’ Clothing15o White Lawn for lCc 1 ' Inches wide, heavy make, regular
price 15c yard, white sale...........................................................................

(Others special, 1 Ij4c to ldc)

You needn't keep on feeling dis
tressed after eating, nor, belching, nor 
experiencing naueea between uieals.

In other words, you needn’t keep on 
being dyspeptic, and you certain y 
shouldn’t.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures dyspepsia— 
it streegthens and tones the stomach, 
perfects digestion, creates a nom.ai 
appetite, aud builds up ib« whole 
system.

10c
Men’s Sttits and Overcoats, regular prices 87.50, |8.00

and 89.00, our January sale......................................... .
Men’s Fine Suits and Overcoats, regular prices 810.00and

812 00, our January sale for.......................................
Men s extra fine Suits and Overcoats, regular prices

815.00, $16.00 and 818.00, oar January sale for___ 9.45
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats^) be sold at less than wholesale prices 
Bovs' Knickers, splendid tweed, assorted sizes, $1.00 and

$1 25 lines, 63c; 75c lines for................................... ..
Boys’ Odd Coats, regular price 82.00 and $2.25, for....
Men’s Pants, Reefers and rain Coats, all reduced during 

January sale.

U^C White Camtrio for lOo- choigr 36 inch English cambric, 
clear even thread, no dressing, soft finish, regular price I2%c 

yd., white sale ................ ................................  ............-••••■ .................

$5.45
10c

7.40
25c Underveetl for 17>^C— good elastic ribbed vests, long sleeve,

open front, shaped waist, reg. price 25c, sale price.........
(50c vests for 39c)

VILLAGE COUNCIL17k

The following members elect for the 
Municipal Council of Athene met at. 
11 a.m on the 14ih ot January, as 
required for organization. M. B. 
Holmes, Reeve, and Alex Tavlor and 
E. J. Purcell made and subscribed to 
the required declarations and on 
motion adjourned to the 18th inst. 
On resuming business tin the 18th Mr. 
Geo. E. Judson was present and 611<jd 
his declaration of office Tavlor and 
Judson unwed that we the members ot 
the Municipal Council of Athens at 
this oni first meeting after organiza 
tiou wish to tender* our heartfelt 
HVQipatl y with Mr A. W. Blanchard 
in his severe illness and trust that he 
may Poon be restored to hia usual 
health end be able to take his seat at 
this council board, and further that 
we relieve him from attendance at our 
council meetings until he is fully le 
stored to health. Purcell and Judson 
moved and carried that this c until 
accept the sum of $97.50 from Public 
school board for rent of school rooms 
in town hall and fuither that the rent 
shall be $65 00 per annum in future 
carried. Council then adjourned to 
call ot Reeve to allow clerk time to 
prepare by-law for appointment of 
village officers.

Sample Lot of Towels—Twenty dozen towels, sample dozen set 
from a manufacturer, some pure linen, some union, some hem
med, some fringed, 25c ones for 20c, 20c for 17c, 15c for I2^c, 
and loc line for.............................. .....................................................

39c8k
- 1.29

goods, nice quality of white lawn, 
on either

69c White Waists for 33c—new
pleat down front with lace insertion and three tucks 
side, sleeve, finished with narrow cuff, regular price 69c, for

$1.25 Salem Shirts for 59^—stock taking clearance of odd lines of 
Salem colored shirts, big bargains but not many, reg. prices 
$1.00 and $1.25 each, choice for

Dixon—Fowler
Mit* Margaret Eliz b*-th. third 

daughter of Mr. aud Mia Samuel 
Fowler, wft' united in marriage ai 
8.30 p.tn. on Tuesday of laHt w ek ai 
the hum'* of her parents on Daniel 
swvet Brockville, to Mr. Stanley 
Dixon ot Lansdowne, son of Mr. Win. 
Dixon of Rockspring The cemiiv nv 
was performed by Rev. Rural Dean 
Dobbs, M.À., re tor of St. Paul’s 
Church, in the presence ot the lamilies 
and a few intimate tnenda ot the con
tracting parties.

oar
33c

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE59c
25c Embroidered Bdkfe. for 12}4c—This is the best Hdkf. bargain

we have ever offered, beautifully embroidered in choice designs - 
regular price 25c each, white sale ....................................................... 12yC g BROCKVILLE $
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Robt. Wright &Co.
I M P O R TÉR 8

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAK"
The Leidlng Specialists ol America. 25 Years in Datrbit Bank cLuritv. Efc

.h.;, °r!-,."ry tcn men hl',e bc=n ruiltr of transgression .gainst mature hi
c-* 0' i‘r'0rlD'

th^^iEXUAL?* o<RGANsaemost>bo‘vîuur*edIlao50dev,aopè? BR* x’l pi* nnuM^?e

Treatra.enl provides all these’requirements. Under 
htotniiM .nd , ar/'n becom« active, the hissed purified so that all pinn.leo, It 
nesï hïtiHniïï?. . disappear; the nerves become strong as steel, so that n-rv-is! L 
^ as, bashfnlaess and despondency disappear; the eyes become bright, the Mcell

toms'areYdv'igorated; 35ïï£S£ÜS5 W. Canhdeconsnit*usrcÔïfid>eCH”if “‘S?1 and manly. We invite all thp afflicted to call II 
Pevl we ÎSÎ? ,r“ of cïar*L. «aarantstd or no

ai, ‘■li‘-t.?nd c3Ce:. Varicocele, Blood Dlonaaco. Stricture.

If unable to call, write for n QUESTION BLANK for Home Treatment.

DRS. KENNEDY A KERGAN.
Ids SHELBY ST., DETROIT, MICH.

ONTARIOBROCKVILLE
TRY THIS FOR YOUR COUGHm aTo relieve a cough or break up a 

cold in twenty lour hours, the follow
ing «impie formula, the ingredients of 
which ca . bn obtained of any good pre 
hcription druggist at small cost, is all 
that will be required : Virgin Oil ot 
Pine (Pure), one-half ounce ; Glycer 
ine, two ounces ; good Whisky, a half 
pint. Shake well aud take in teas- 
poontul doses everv tour hours. The 
desired results can not be obtained un
less the ingredients are pure. It is 
therefore better to purchase the in 
gredi-nts sépara tel \ ami prepare the 
mixture vourself. Virgin Oil of Pine 
(Pure) slum d be purchased in ti e 
ongnal half-ounce vials, which drug
gists buy for dispensing Each vial is 
securely sealed in a round wooden case 
which protects the Oil from exposure 
to ligne. Around the w >o <en ôàse is 
an engraved wrapper with the name— 
4,Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure)”—plainly 
printed theieon. Tnere are many imi
tations and cheap productions of Pine, 
but these only create nausea, and nev 
p, rbe dtisir-d •vaults.
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£
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| The Star Wardrobe |
% B. Loverin, Clerk.|

We invite an inspection of our Fall and Winter | 
Suitings, Trouserings and Overcoatings.

%
* * OBITUARY

8 8
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Fur Lined Coats a |I- Wilbert Lewis Phelps

| specialty. After an iline-s, - hicli extended 
since August last, Wilbert L. Phelps, 
of Kempt ville, eon of Mr L. N.
Phelps, of D-ita. passed away In the 
General Hospital, Brockville, ab-ut 
twelve o’clock Sunday no n.

’ Born at Elbe Mills, November 1st,
£ 1876, the deceased was in his 32nd 
3 year. When a mere loy be mo>ed,
£ ; along with the other members of the 
^ i family, to the Ph- Ips homestead at 

Phillipsville, where he attended school 
Laler he at ended the Athens high 

I sobi ol and upon the completion of his 
; studies, with a fondness for pharmacy, 
the young man first studied with Dr.

i Coon, at E gin, and afterward with Mansell Griffin of Warburton is 
A. D. McLennan, druggist, of Kempt- n0„ a commercial student at tue col- 
ville. He graduated from the Toronto
&hool of Pharmacy and returning t-,, ^ enthaaillm
Kemptville engaged witn vlr. McLen 
nan for some months Upon the 
death of the'late Oliver Bascom he «as

II8 Mb J. Kehoe !y
*'
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BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEOE 
NOTESi UNE-FOURTH OFF SALEt Brockville Business College

W. T, Rogers,

.prevailed among 
the student» as they watched the 
working of the new Rotary Ncv-style 
machi e recently placed in the college. 
It is cer ainly inrer<**ting to nt*e letter» 
reproduced • by th" hundred copies, 

and 8',nP*v h-v ,urn™iÇ * crank The 
management of the school is de
termined hat graduates shall he 
familiar with all the modern labor-sav
ing office devices.

Wm Young is now a C.P.R. office 
employee at Chapleau.

Mias E. Sanderson is now -i typist 
for the Saskatclivwan GjVi inment.

t It’s betwixt and between seasons. It's the time when the pro
gressive Clothing House outs down prices in order to reduce stock- 
When we cut prices we do it radically—no half wav measures here- 
We now offer the heavy discount of

W. H. Shaw.* appointed division court clerk, which 
he- held until the time of his d ath.
He was also the local ticket agent lor 
C P. B.
secretary-treasurer ot the Public 
School Board. In Julv. 1905. de
ceased formed a partnership with A.
J. Davidson, of Kemptville, earning 
on a wholesale business in drugs, 
surgical instruments and grocery re 
quieites. By a sad coincidence Mr.
Il'vvH.-.n died just three weeks ago. j

L........»ed is survived bv h*« in he ,
L. N. Phelps, ut Delia, who is well 
known throughout them counties ; his 
twin brother, W. W Phelps, of Delta ;
Edgar M , of the C.P.R. stores depart- i 
ment, Montreal ; Mrs. E A. Whit- ThO KM YOÏ Hail Allait Bourfat 
more, Phillipsville ; Mrs. Hillaid ^ ”
Howard, Delta ; Vire. R. M. Shaver, Bears the J1

Principal,President.

!
Kemptville1 at

One-fourth Off on EverythingNEW TERM OPENS JAN. 2ND

Superior tuition given in Book keeping, Stenography, Tele 
graphy, and office Procedure. We have excellent business connec 
tions in Toronto, Montreal. New York and other industrial centres, 
where we are constantly recommending our graduate® to good no=i 
tions. Our wbrk cour ts, we do ever^ tiling

Men’s, Boys" and Children’s Clothing of all sorts—Hats, Caps 
and Haberdashery—all come under the ban 
remains on every price ticket, 
balance, and the goods are yours

This investment is better than, putting your money in a savings 
bank for a year at 4 per cent interest.

No make believes or tricks—just a plain, fair and square ( ffef.

The regular price 
Take one-fourth off, pay us the

.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

FROM A

t E. Wiseman dfc Sonr
Montreal ; Miss Laura, at home, and : Signature of 
Miss Alberta, who has been attending
his affaire in Kemptville while de- , ___  _ _ _ _
ceased waa ill here. In religion he i / f PrOl.fl.FiTHEEL,H.D,, 
was a Methodist and a member of the ; M 
choir of the Kemptville church. He O^r-’r’-TV-' 
was a Liberal in politics and a Past i!E^?î^iKt^!^ïfLÏÏtirrtïp^ï2 
Master of Mount Zion Lodge, A.F. A C^STSÎ ’̂Si

-TWO BUSY STORES-
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SALE BILLS
The Reporter gives 
spécial value in auc
tion sale bills. Or
ders promptly fill- d. 
Concert printing at 

eonable ratesred

■

Th Reporter Office
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